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The death cap mushroom (Amanita
phalloides) produces cell toxins that are
now being tested in the clinic as ADCs.
Results are expected soon.
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helped to clarify many outstanding is-
sues. Specialisation in linker technology
and cytotoxins has brought a lot of pro-
gress, while many licensing deals and ac-
quisitions can now be seen in the area.
Some were the subject of discussion at
major partnering events like BIO-Europe
2023, which took place this time around
in Munich.
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The ADC space has heated up in a big
way in the last few years. Over US$125bn
in partnerships and M&A have been re-
ported since 2019, including this year’s
Pfizer US$43bn mega-acquisition of
Seattle Genetics (Seagen) and a record
US$5.5bn upfront deal between Mer-
ck (MSD) and Daiichi Sankyo. There are
hundreds of assets across thousands of
trials in the field in various indications.
Eight approvals in the last /ve years (rais-
ing the number to 13 in total) have done
more than crack open the door. Look-
ing at pipelines and assets in later clinical
phases, it seems more like a dam has bro-
ken. If you include the radiopharma space
in the ADC landscape as well, as a close-
ly related technology for delivering killing
substances spatially in cancer, an over-
view of what is going on where becomes
even more entangled.
Active players in the ADC arena are

depicted in the table on the next page.

When the first antibody-
drug conjugated co-
therapy was approved,
euphoric observers

viewed it as a breakthrough. Modified
ADCs loaded with a cytotoxic payload
have long been a goal in the /eld. The
initial hopes proved to be misplaced,
however, and practical experience has
since revealed that the fragile complex of
a protein-chain antibody – usually cou-
pled to a cytotoxin via a linker – interacts
with the body’s physiology in ways that
are still 6ar 6rom being su6/ciently under-
stood. If toxins detach from their anti-
body transport system too early and un-
speci/cally, it can a66ect healthy cells and
tissue close to the targeted tumour. This
‘collateral damage’ could mean high tox-
icity, and was a fundamental reason the
/rst wave o6 approvals disappeared 6rom
treatment schedules.
The /rst ADC to be approved back in

2000 was Mylotarg, which was pulled
from the market in 2010 because death
rates actually increased under medi-
cation. It was relaunched in 2017, but
meaningful traction really only set in
when the technology for each compo-
nent improved and second-generation
ADCs were introduced, among them
Takeda’s Adcetris in Hodgkin lympho-
ma (2011) and Genentech/Roche’s toxin-
coupled variant of trastuzumab, Kadcyla
(2013). Since then, clinical and com-

mercial wins have continued to rack
up, including for programmes combin-
ing ADCs with checkpoint inhibitors (i.e.
Padcev/Keytruda).
The field of developers has subse-

quently split even more into those spe-
cialised in coupling the toxin to the anti-
body and those who test and optimise
a range of cytotoxins from nature – or
known chemotherapy cytostatics – in
tissue-speci/c delivery to the tumour. A
smaller fraction of companies and de-
velopment projects in Big Pharma com-
panies is focused on antibody variants,
along with smaller fragments and their
various modifications, to see whether
they could be made even better at spe-
ci/cally delivering toxins to a desired tar-
get site, generally due to better penetra-
tion of tumour tissue.

Fnnc�hcd_r�b_m�s_jd�shld

But smaller antibody derivatives have not
yet proven to be more successful than
their larger cousins. Faster degradation
rates and other pharmacokinetic dynam-
ic factors could be reduced with a num-
ber of space-taking attachments, but this
also appeared to reduce penetration into
tumour tissue – a hoped-for advantage of
smaller fragments.
Experienced developers on the ADC

front have now told EuropEan BiotEch-

nology that the years of research have
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An incomplete (due to dynamics) list of European biotechnology and pharma companies active in the ADC space

BnloWmx Bntmsqx

› UZkZmw�Ahnsdbg�FlaG ?trsqhZ

›�Oqdbhqhw�M-U- Adkfhtl

›�TBA�R-?- Adkfhtl

›�Rnshn�Z-r- Bydbg�Pdotakhb

›�?cbdmcn�?oR CdmlZqj

›�FdmlZa�?.R CdmlZqj

›�LZakhmj�Ahnrbhdmbd�R-?-R-�.Dkh�Khkkx EqZmbd

›�NRD�HlltmnsgdqZodtshbr�R-?- EqZmbd

›�Ohdqqd�EZaqd�Fqnto EqZmbd

›�RZmnz EqZmbd

›�Rddjxn�SgdqZodtshbr�Hmb- EqZmbd

›�Rdquhdq EqZmbd

›�AZxdq�?F FdqlZmx

›�AhnMSdbg�RD FdqlZmx

›�Andgqhmfdq�Hmfdkgdhl�FlaG FdqlZmx

›�Dldqfdmbd�SgdqZodtshbr�?F.Dkh�Khkkx FdqlZmx

›�Fkxbnsnod�FlaG FdqlZmx

›�Gdhcdkadqf�OgZqlZ�?F FdqlZmx

›�HSL�Hrnsnod�Sdbgmnknfhdr�Ltmhbg�RD FdqlZmx

›�ldcZb�FlaG FdqlZmx

›�Ldqbj�JFZ? FdqlZmx

›�Statkhr�FlaG FdqlZmx

› UdqZwZ�Ahnsdbg�FlaG FdqlZmx

›�LtmchogZqlZ�HmsdqmZshnmZk�Ksc- HqdkZmc

›�Ahnmc�Ahnknfhbr�Ksc- HrqZdk

›�Mdbshm�SgdqZodtshbr�Ksc- HrqZdk

›�SduZ�OgZqlZbdtshbZk�Hmctrsqhdr�Ksc- HrqZdk

›�LdchZOgZqlZ�R-q-k HsZkx

›�LdmZqhmh�Fqnto HsZkx

BnloWmx Bntmsqx

›�Oghknfdm�R-o-?- HsZkx

›�Axnmchr�A-U- MdsgdqkZmcr

›�SZfvnqjr�OgZqlZbdtshbZkr�A-U- MdsgdqkZmcr

›�Mnqchb�MZmnudbsnq�?R? MnqvZx

›�Pxut�SgdqZodtshbr�R-?- OnkZmc

›�FdmZfnm�SgdqZodtshbr�?A Rvdcdm

›�HlldchbZ�Fqnto�?A Rvdcdm

›�Nmbnodoshcdr�?A Rvdcdm

›�Rvdchrg�NqogZm�Ahnuhsqtl�?A Rvdcdm

›�?CB�SgdqZodtshbr�R-?- RvhsydqkZmc

›�?qZqhr�Ahnsdbg�?F RvhsydqkZmc

›�CdahnogZql�Fqnto RvhsydqkZmc

›�FkxbnDqZ�?F RvhsydqkZmc

› KnmyZ�?F RvhsydqkZmc

›�MnuZqshr�?F RvhsydqkZmc

›�Pnbgd RvhsydqkZmc

›�?aydmZ�Ksc- Tmhsdc�Jhmfcnl

›�?klZb�Fqnto�Ksc- Tmhsdc�Jhmfcnl

›�?rsqZXdmdbZ�okb Tmhsdc�Jhmfcnl

›�?uZbsZ�Fqnto�okb Tmhsdc�Jhmfcnl

›�AhUhbsqhW�SgdqZodtshbr�okb Tmhsdc�Jhmfcnl

›�BZmbdq�PdrdZqbg�TJ Tmhsdc�Jhmfcnl

›�DkZrlnfdm�Ksc- Tmhsdc�Jhmfcnl

›�FRJ�okb Tmhsdc�Jhmfcnl

›�GhjlZ�OgZqlZbdtshbZkr�okb Tmhsdc�Jhmfcnl

›�HjrtcZ�SgdqZodtshbr�Ksc- Tmhsdc�Jhmfcnl

›�MZmnLZa�Sdbgmnknfx�Ksc- Tmhsdc�Jhmfcnl

›�Nwenqc�AhnSgdqZodtshbr�Ksc- Tmhsdc�Jhmfcnl

›�Ogdnm�SgdqZodtshbr�Ksc- Tmhsdc�Jhmfcnl

But what is actually happening can only
be explored here in part. That said, let’s
look at some notable deals and individual
companies that, although small, are trying
to approach the area in sustainable ways.
That’s a tough thing to do in an era

when small companies are often swal-
lowed up by Big Pharma before they
even really get up and rolling. Eli Lilly,

for instance, seems to be buying every-
thing that’s not nailed down at the mo-
ment. Its acquisition of Emergence Ther-
apeutics has already caused a stir in the
ADC space. No figures were given for
the deal, but it can only be assumed that
the sums involved are in the high triple-
digit million range. The acquired Franco-
German /rm had a spectacularly short

independent life, with headline-grab-
bing start-up /nancing. Founded in 2019,
Emergence Therapeutics really started to
appear on industry radars at the end of
2021 with an impressive Series A /nanc-
ing round of US$94m (around €87m at
the time). Initially founded in Marseille
(France) and located in Duisburg (Ger-
many), the company was able to bring
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stage in drug design, offering added val-
ue. Will it /nd resonance in the commu-
nity and with customers and manufactur-
ers? Only time will tell.

Vg_s�xnt�khmj�hr�vg_s�xnt�fds

Like the ‘linkers’, the field of ‘cyto-
toxers’ has also broadened considera-
bly. Approved drugs are spread out over
a range, but four out of 13 of them car-
ry monomethyl auristatin E or F (MMAE
or MMAF). Those are toxins that inhibit
cell division by binding to tubulin dimers
and disrupting the microtubule network.
Two approved ADCs that use inhibi-
tors of topoisomerase-1 have opened a
new path for payload attractiveness, and
topoisomerase-2 is also in the crosshairs.
What comes next? Will it turn out to be
nothing more than playing with Legos?
Clicking together the ADC components
of choice, then hitting the clinic?
Another German company that has

been active in this field for long time,
Heidelberg Pharma AG, has pointed out
that despite the seemingly modular na-
ture of ADC components – antibody, tox-
in, linker – what’s decisive is the resulting
molecule as a whole. Its physicochemi-
cal and pharmacological properties are
not just the sum of the individual pieces.
They can’t be reliably predicted before-
hand, and can only be fully understood
through testing and analysis. That is the

most time-consuming aspect of drug de-
velopment in any area, as laboratory and
in vivo models provide only an approxi-
mation of the disease and drug effects in
patients, and the physiology of humans
can only be understood in humans.
Andreas Pahl, CSO at Heidelberg

Pharma (HDP), explained his compa-
ny’s strategy as aiming not only to be ex-
pert with individual ADC components
like linkers, antibodies or cytotoxic pay-
loads, but as positioning itself as a drug
development company with substantial
ADC expertise. The ADC /eld is becom-
ing increasingly competitive as Big Phar-
ma acquires many technologies or entire
companies in the area. By adding this
know-how to their pipelines and com-
bining it with their clinical and disease
expertise as well as extensive resources,
they are usually able to bring drug can-
didates to approval more frequently and
faster than a single-asset company.

Bkhmhb_k�oqnne�hr�vhsghm�rhfgs

Although the area sees busy Big Phar-
ma entering at various stages, Pahl sees
advantages for smaller companies like
Heidelberg Pharma with a grow-
ing pipeline: if they can deliver the re-
search and development expertise built
up over years and decades to the ADC
space at just the right time. And he sees
the time as ripe for yet another payload

that has been in development for a long
time and is ready to top up the toolbox
once the run for topoisomerase inhibi-
tors has cooled down: RNA-polymerase
II inhibitors, like alpha-amanitin, derived
from the death cap mushroom (Amanita
phalloides). “If it takes that long, every-
one thinks you have problems. But even
Daiichi took 15 years before the break-
through came. At HDP, we are now right
on the cusp of being able to deliver this
clinical data for our lead programme in
the next half year,” he told EuropEan Bio-

tEchnology. Pahl added: “We are enter-
ing the right time window for our ADCs
and we have built up very good patent
protection for Amanitin and the respec-
tive biomarkers for many years to come.
Yes, we are a ‘single player’ with this
payload, which is always a risk. But our
/rst-in-human trial, which is currently in
the dose-/nding phase, has been going
well and we are already receiving ex-
pressions of interest from pharma. So it’s
really very exciting at the moment.”
Everything depends on data from the

clinic. Dominik Schumacher, with a pre-
clinical pipeline at Tubulis, is aware of this:
“Our main focus,” he emphasised, “is cur-
rently to further advance our pipeline of
ADC candidates towards clinical evalua-
tion.” Even with help from others: Oncoteq
AG (Switzerland) just entered a global part-
nership on a CD30-ADC from Tubulis.� L

g.kaeaeb@biocom.eu


